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Major effects of climate change in 
viticulture
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Climate change on a global scale
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IPCC, 2007

Increase in 
atmospheric CO2

Modifications in rainfall 1951 - 2010



Observed effects of higher
temperatures and increased drought
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The vine is strongly reacting to higher
temperatures

• Shift of the phenology
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Phenological stages in Alsace
Adapted from Duchêne et Schneider 
2005

Harvest dates in Chateauneuf
du Pape



Modification of grape composition

• More sugar in the grapes = more alcohol in the wine

• Lower acidity
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Data : Dubernet, Narbonne



Modification of wine typicity

• Wines are increasingly marked by 
cooked fruit aromas (Pons et al., 
2017; Alamy 2015)

• Risk of producing wines which are 
less « drinkable »
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Effects of increased vine water deficit

• Water deficit:

• lower yield

• smaller berry size

• improved grape composition

©UC Davis

Increasing water deficit



The issue of declining water 
resources
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Water scarcity is an issue in the 
mediterranean basin

• Close to 50% of the world’s
vineyards are located in the 
mediterranean basin: 3 million 
hectares

• Fresh water resources are limited

• Vineyards were traditionnally dry 
farmed

• Irrigation is still marginal but starts
to develop

Milano et al 2013



The example of Spain

• Up to 1995 almost all Spanish
vineyards were dry farmed (rainfed)

• Today 40% of the Spanish vineyards
are irrigated, pulling considerable
tension on fresh water ressources

• A significant percentage of this water 
is drawn from non renewable
aquifers

• Many infrastructures have been 
funded by the EU

Ayuda et al. 2020
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The blue water footprint of vineyards

• Dry farmed vineyards (mainly cellar use):        20 000 L water/ha/year

• Deficit irrigated vineyards (100 mm/year): 1 000 000 L water/ha/year

• Full irrigated vineyards (400 mm/year):      4 000 000 L water/ha/year

=



Cultural risk associated with irrigation

• If dry farming is the standard, then growers become very innovative
in selecting drought resistant plant material and designing drought
resistant training systems

• Example: 8,000 years of expertise in the mediterranean basin

• If irrigation becomes available, this expertise is very rapidely lost

• Example: as soon as irrigation was introduced in La Mancha (Spain), 
growers started to plant drought sensitive varieties (Merlot, 
Tempranillo) and training systems (cordon pruned vertical shoot 
positioned canopies) Grenache



When irrigation becomes available, vineyards
move from hillside locations to plains

• Example: Languedoc, vallée de l’Orb (PhD Audrey Naulleau, 2021)

• In Languedoc, water for irrigation is only available in the valleys and 
plains

• In these settings with irrigation yields up to 100 hL/ha are possible

• In hillside locations, water for irrigation is not available and yields are 
around 30 hL/ha

• Viticulture in the plains will outperform viticulture in the traditional
hillside locations



What solutions the research community can offer?
Are we currently working on the most relevant 

topics?
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World wine production

• Spain, Italy and France are 
the leading wine producng
countries

• USA and China are also
big in viticulture, but only
part of the area under vines 
is for wine production

• Europe: 3 million+ ha

• New World: 1 million+ ha
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World grape and wine production, OIV, 2019



Which countries produce the biggest
research efforts in vine and wines sciences ?

• Germany has an outstanding research
output compared to its area under vines

• Australia and the USA are performing very
well

• France, Italy and Spain lag behind
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Which journals are leading in vine and 
wine sciences?

• USA and Australia have major 
journals

• Germany and France have scientific
journals but which are poorly
performing

• No peer reviewed international 
journals in Italy and Spain

• OENO One (appeared in 2016) is an 
international journal which was
founded in Europe
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Output in agricultural research

• The USA is the only wine producing
country with agricultural universities
in the top 10 worldwide

• -> The level of research is very high in 
the USA

Sagar et al., 2013

Shanghai classification



The inspirational role of american and 
australian research in Europe

• European research used to be descriptive and based on observations
• E.g. terroir research of professor Seguin

• Often published in French, German, Spanish or Italian

• American and Australian research has always been based on  sound
experimental set-up with replicates and statistics and published in 
English

• Today, the American way of publishing research has become the 
world standard

• At the same time, the topics addressed by New World researchers
were « imported » in Europe 



Major differences in viticultural models

a Mediterranean basin New world Germany

History very long short long

Wine identity origin variety origin + variety

Varietal diversity highly diverse highly restricted restricted

Variety choice
adapted to local climatic 

conditions
varietal typicity

adapted to local 

conditions + newly 

created varieties

Training systems traditional innovative traditional

Water management
rainfed (some irrigation 

recently)
irrigated rainfed



Specific assets of mediterranean and new 
world viticulture

• Viticulture in Southern Europe builds on:

• Thousands of years of expertise

• Varietal diversity

• Adaptation to local conditions (varieties and training systems)

• Wines branded by the origin (typicity in relations to the origin -> terroir 
expression)

• New world viticulture builds on innovation

• Training systems

• Irrigation management

• Wines branded by the variety and the name of the company



Mediterranean countries should take more 
advantage of their specific assets

• There is a tendency in mediterranean countries to mimick research
topics which are relevant for New World countries

• Research in mediterranean countries does not build enough on the 
existing local expertise



Example of drought management
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Research of deficit irrigation

• In the New world, research on deficit irrigation is a hot topic

• This totally make sense:

• When you move from full irrigation (400 mm/year) to deficit irrigation (100 mm/year) you save
3 000 000 L of water/ha/year

• This does not make sense in Southern Europe

• When you move from dry farming to deficit irrigation you spend 1 000 000 L extra 
water/ha/year!

• Despite this obvious observation, many research proposals in Europe propose deficit
irrigation as a solution to climate change and are funded by the European union!



Let us be inspired by existing
empirical adaptations 



The vine is a drought resistant mediterranean
crop species

• The vine thrives in dry climates (like almond
trees and olive trees)

• People have been growing vines for 
thousands of years in the mediterranean
basin

Gobelet trained bush vines Carignan in the Sorek Valley (Israel)

Landscape with vines and olive trees (Aragon, Spain)



Some examples

• Amyndeon, Greece

• Alpha Estate

• 430 mm rain/year

• Aragon, Spain:

• Bodegas Bodem

• Cariñena

• 350 mm rain /year

Photo: Elisa Marguerit

Photo: Laure de Rességuier



Increased drought resistance through
adaptation

• Selection of drought resistant
varieties and rootstocks

• Design of drought resistant training 
systems

• Medium to low density

• Mediterranean « goblet » bushvines

Grenache

Aragon, Spain



In Cyprus (and other mediterranean
countries) you have it all!



Late ripening varieties in mediterranean
islands

Maratheftiko

• Some varieties from Cyprus are very late ripening
• Maratheftiko ripens one week after Mourvèdre (Monastrell)

• Other varieties may be even later ripening
• They are a great resource in a context of climate change



Highly drought resistant varieties in 
mediterranean islands

Maratheftiko Xinesteri, photo S. 
Koundouras

• Grapevine varieties from Cyprus are reputated to be highly drought
resistant

• Other interesting varieties exist in the Balearic Islands
• They may be a great resource in a context of climate change

Giannoudi, photo S. 
Koundouras



Research opportunities

• Characterize the phenology of the local varieties from southern
Europe

• Characterize their ability to produce high quality wine

• Characterize their drought tolerance



Effect of training system

Which training system in dry climates?

Bush vines have low water 
needs. Yields are low, but so
are productions costs

Cordon trained, irrigated 
vines consume much more 
water, produce higher yields, 
but at higher production 
costs
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In Cyprus most vineyards are 
planted as Goblet bushvines

• In many of the meditteranean countries bushvines are pulled out, 
sometimes with subsidies from the EU!

• In Cyprus, bushvines still are the majority and 90% of the vineyards
are dry-farmed

Vouni Panayia winery, Cyprus



Research opportunities

• Researchers have deeply investigated the most exotic training systems (Lyre, 
Smart Dyson, Scott-Henry, minimal pruning) but no researcher has ever
investigated why the globlet bushvine is so drought resistant!

• Study the possibility to mechanize goblet bushvines (harvesting machine)

• Study the underlying mechanisms or their exceptionnal drought tolerance

• Study production cost to see how it would be possible to make these goblet
bushvines economically competitive

• Investigate the possibility to market « dry farmed bush vines » so that the wines
can be sold for higher prices



In Cyprus many vineyards are planted at high 
altitude

Vouni Panayia winery, 800 m Kyperounta winery, 1200-1400 m Tsiakkas winery, up to 1460 m



Research opportunities

• Explore in which regions it is possible to move vineyards to higher
altitude

• Study the effects of altitude (temperature, radiation) on vine 
physiology, grape ripening and wine composition



Phylloxera somehow never invaded Cyprus

• Most vineyards in Cyprus are not grafted…

• … and have an very powerful rooting system

• It would not be responsible to promote ungrafted
grapevines in a world where Phylloxera is all 
around

• But it is very likely that this powerful rooting
system increases drought resistance



Research opportunities

• Research question: why the rooting system of these vines is so powerful?

• Is it due to the genetics of the V. vinifera species?

• Or because there is no grafting?

• This type of research could only be conducted in Cyprus



Take home message



Let us be inspired by mediterrenean
viticulture

• In mediterranean countries wine growers have adapted to hot and dry climates
over the past 8,000 years

• Both growers and researchers do not seem to be able to see the incredible value 
of this expertise

• Instead, we are working on short term « mal-adaptations » like:
• replacing dry-farmed vineyards with irrigated vineyards, or

• replacing adapted varieties to local conditions by international varieties which are not 
adapted to hot and dry climates

• As researchers we need to investigate the underlying physiological mechanisms
of the incredible adaptational potential of mediteranean viticulture

• Then we would be working on the production of better wines with an improved
environmental footprint



The International Viticulture and 
Enology Society

(IVES)

www.ives-openscience.eu

Join the vine and wine Open Access movement



IVES

• International academic association to established in 2017 to promote

open access publication in vine and wine sciences

• Free of charge for the readers (no subscription), free of charge for the 

authors (no article processing charges)

• www.ives-openscience.eu

• Three Open Acces journals
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• OENO One : research journal

• IVES Technical Reviews : technical journal 

published in 6 languages

• IVES Conference Series : publication of 

conference proceedings



Members and partners
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Academic

members

24
Private

partners

26
Institutional

partners

5
High visibility

partners
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58 members and partners

from 15 countries
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